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of nursing staff to act in this capacity, although accountability, which is thus to the Chief Nursing Officer, is rendered incorrect. However, a modified scheme is the only alternative where there is no provision for setting up an occupational health service within the hospital.
May I in conclusion quote from the preamble to the Constitution of the World Health Organization 1946: 'Health is a state of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing, and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity. The enjoyment of the highest obtainable standard of health is one of the fundamental rights of every human being.' It must surely be the aim of every Chief Nursing Officer in the Health Service to see that for all nursing staff this right is preserved.
Dr G W Hearn (Dudley Road Hospital, Birmingham) The tradition that was mentioned, of the medical superintendent of the hospital caring for the sick nursing staff, was one which was followed in Dudley Road Hospital, where it was very well done. I should be happy to cross swords with Miss Jarman who said that nurses need the same medical care as anybody else. I entirely disagree. They need better care than everybody else because nurses are an 'elite'. They are, I believe, a most undervalued professionand I do not mean financially. They are the limiting factor in our health service; no advance can be made if there are not enough nurses available. Every nursing hour that can be wrung out of the staff is of enormous importance and every improvement in the health of the nursing staff is important to this end. I believe they are the most important group in the Health Service and that they are an elite for another reason. I know of no comparable professional or technological group which carries so much responsibility at so early an age. Put medical students at the end of their second year alone, on night duty, in a ward containing 30 patients, and most of them would get a dizzy blackout and report sick forthwith. The stresses we place on these young people are of a high order and I think it is quite wrong for society not to recognize this fact.
A means of recognition is to give them as good a health service as possible. Dudley Road Hospital ceased to have a medical superintendent in 1959, but the responsibility has devolved on to the senior physician ever since. This was traditional in hospitals, but in many hospitals the work was delegated to a junior who might change every few years. In my hospital, I am glad to say, the tradition of the senior physician doing the work himself has been maintained, and I see all the sick nurses personally. I do this mainly by providing a general practitioner service for the sick nurses. This service applies primarily to sick resident nurses, but in fact it extends to the whole nursing staff, for whom we provide a healthexamination on entry, immunization, counselling, and so on. The problem with other hospital staff is different. They have their own general practitioners and an emergency service is available 24 hours a day. I personally believe that for the hospital service to undertake the total care of hospital staff would be a profound mistake. In a city like Birmingham they may live many miles away from the hospital. Who is going to provide their care when they are at home? It seems to me that it is unthinkable.
There is a case for routine health examination of older groups of the staff since one of the most useful things any physician can do these days is to detect hypertension, and this cannot be done without examining those at risk. I believe strongly that all staff should be examined on entry, with chest X-rays, hemoglobin and so on, if one is to avoid such things as people with open tuberculosis working in dining rooms. I am a firm supporter of an occupational health service, but I think it should know what it is trying to do. It is trying to do exactly the same thing as a good occupational health service does outside the hospital health service.
When the Tunbridge Report came out, we hoped we would have a consultant occupational health physician, but the proposal was turned down. We have, we think, a good service for the nursing staff but we do not yet have an occupational health service. This we ought to have if only to keep infection out of our hospital. This is tremendously important. We have our cross-infection committees. We have crossinfection sisters, who work extremely well. But we have no effective means of debarring people from returning to work in the hospital when they have been off sick. It is perfectly possible for cleaners to come back to work having had dysentery and for us to be unable to do anything about it until the head of the department refers them to us. I am convinced that an occupational health service is a good thing. I hope that it will be a working service, in other words that it will not be entirely advisory.
General Discussion
Chairman Robert Murray MRCP DPH Dr T A Kemp (St Mary's Hospital, London W2) said there had been similar discussions over the last 25 years concerning student health services. Was the general practitioner capable of looking after the health of university students ? Or must the universities set up special departments to provide the rather special health care and counselling needed by students, with all the pressures that now tended to bear down upon them?
Of course, there was no definite answer. Some general practitioners who were interested in adolescent problems might be very good at counselling students; the majority were not. They had neither the special interest nor the time and that was why the need for a special student health service had arisen in almost every university. Dr Kemp was certain they had proved their worth and thought the same thing now applied to hospital health services.
Some general practitioners might be very good at looking after hospital staff, but there were many special problems. Dr Kemp had been converted to the need for an occupational health service for a long time and was very pleased that St Mary's now had not only a clinical service, but also a special occupational service run by Dr Felicity Tunbridge at Paddington General Hospital (now St Mary's Hospital, Harrow Road). It worked extremely well and had improved the morale of all the staff enormously.
Dr Kemp thought the point at issue was not whether there should be an occupational health service but how the best kind of occupational health service could be obtained.
Dr J L Kearns (Messrs J Lyons & Co Ltd, London W14 OPA) said that the National Health Service had comprehensive diagnostic and therapeutic facilities and that it therefore had an excellent opportunity to reduce sickness absence and demonstrate the cost-effectiveness of an occupational health service.
He asked Dr Harte how he would deal with, for example, a man with a rupture who applied for the post of hospital porter. Should he be rejected until he had been treated through general practitioner channels? Should he be employed at less than 100 % fitness while on the waiting list for an operation, perhaps for two years? Or should he be treated at once? Dr Harte replied that this, of course, was an ethical problem but Dr Kearns had raised a very interesting point.
Sir Ronald Tunbridge said it was very surprising that in many hospitals the number of employees was not known. This might be thought incredible, but any hospital asked the number of its parttime staff and full-time staff would have to have an exercise to find out. Secondly, few hospitals had any sickness records. When the Committee met only three areas had such records: there were some for Oxford, a very extensive one for parts of the Liverpool region, and for one other hospital group. Although much information was collected there were no reliable statistics, which was a tragedy. It was hoped that the Department of Health and Social Security would put into force some arrangement which would make it possible to obtain such records.
He thought the other point raised was very difficult. Society must realize what were priorities. As he had said, the unions had been consulted on this matter: the question had been put to about 30 union representatives, and with only one exception they thought that even a porter who had been employed for some time should not have any priority for immediate admission. This was an opinion with which he could not agree because healthy staff surely meant better care for patients. Dr Ellison, who had been in general practice for over twenty years, thought most general practitioners would agree that they knew to which hospital to refer their patients to get prompt treatment. If he knew that his patient would be two years on the waiting list for a hernia operation he would not use that hospital.
His role in the occupational health service would be to liaise with the general practitioner and find the hospital that would treat the patient most expeditiously.
Dr F H Tyrer (Rochdale Industrial Health Service) said that hospital occupational health services appeared to be developing in a haphazard fashion without any clear guidance from the Department of Health and Social Security on basic matters.
For instance, although the principle that doctors and nurses working in these services should be independent of the hospital organization was clearly set forth in the Tunbridge Report, only some of the nursing staff so employed were paid on the Rcn scale for occupational health nurses; many, probably a majority, were being fitted into the Salmon grading, which implied that they were part of the hospital nursing structure. Moreover, the level of sessional remuneration offered to doctors in most groups would be unlikely to attract those best qualified for the work and was unacceptable to the majority of general practitioners. There were other examples of a cheese-paring attitude: for instance, the nursing officer with whom he worked had been authorized to recover only 60 % of her expenses in attending today's meeting. An effective service could not be established if this niggardly attitude of mind persisted, either at Departmental or at local level.
Mrs Hunt, commenting on Dr Tyrer's remarks about expenses, said that in Bedford she had been fortunate. She had always applied to attend refresher courses or conferences through the Occupational Health Service Subcommittee; if they had approved, the Hospital Management Committee had arranged that her expenses were paid.
Dr G E Ffrench (Occupational Health Unit, Central Middlesex Hospital) said that a very important factor, which had to be considered if experienced and qualified medical staff were to be recruited, was the career structure and their status relative to consultant colleagues in the hospital. They should be accepted as professional equals if they were to give authoritative advice.
Doctors employed under the proposed Employment Medical Advisory Service Bill and working for the Department of Employment should be able to act as regional consultants under the National Health Service to occupational health services in hospitals.
Dr Gauvain thought that a consultant in occupational health should be able to work under both Departments very well. She saw nothing against a consultant in industry being a consultant in the Health Service. He would have the training needed and should be acceptable as a consultant wherever he was working.
Miss Barbara Wray (Romford Hospital) said the resident members in the hospital community were not all nurses and she believed they had the fundamental right to choose their own general practitioners and to go where they wished for their personal medical attention.
She believed Dr Lunn was right when he said some people would not register with general practitioners, but she felt all staff should be encouraged to do so. Administrators should make the necessary arrangements for the care of resident staff when they were sick in their own quarters.
Dr Ellison agreed with Miss Wray. He thought it might be interesting to look at the other side of the cointhe large number of non-resident staff who made use of the doctor who looked after the resident staff of a hospital.
The Chairman thought there would be no intention of using the occupational health service in the hospital as a substitute for the individual general practitioner. He thought the analogy was the student health service, where people coming from a distance needed local general practitioner service; this, in fact, could be provided but was not an obligation on the people who were working in the hospital. He thought this was accepted.
Dr John A J Macleod (Middlesex Hospital) said he had had two years' experience as a resident medical officer. He had seen the rather horrible medical services in some hospitals in the past where the nursing staff were expected to undergo medical examinations in the presence of a third person.
The Middlesex Hospital had, in principle, agreed to an occupational health service, but this
had not yet started because there had been an official hold up. He felt there was a vital need for a medical officer for the staff, and for job assessment.
However, he would like to ask some of the speakers if they did not feel that there should be a combined general practitioner and occupational health service as opposed to the practice of industrial medicine in industry; and, secondly, did they not think there should be a dental service combined with the medical service? Dr Harte said he had been appointed five years ago as the medical officer to look after resident staff. He still did a surgery for resident staff, being available for half an hour each morning at the hospital, but he did not call that occupational health.
He did his occupational medicine quite separately. If he thought people who consulted him had occupational health problems he referred them to Mrs Hunt. They might subsequently be referred to his occupational health clinic, but he kept the two separate.
He would begin, on January 1 1972, to measure the attendance of the people who came to him as a general practitioner in the hospital against an equal population in his own practice. The following year he would voluntarily give up his role of general practitioner to resident staff, but would tell the nursing staff or any of the residents that they could stay with him as their general practitioner or go elsewhere as they preferred.
He thought the general practitioner doctor/ patient relationship was important and there was no reason why a general practitioner should not look after the nurses, but the two things must be separate. General practice was not occupational medicine.
Dr Lunn wished to comment on what had been said because he differed fundamentally. An occupational health service in a hospital was concerned with all staff in all aspects of their work and relationships. As in a university, if the work required many of the staff to be resident, then he thought that that requirement was an obligation on the administration.
He was a little disappointed to hear comments such as: 'Why cannot the resident staff look after themselves in the same way as someone living in a flat outside?' He was not too concerned about those who lived outside in flats; the brief was to look after those within the hospital. He felt very strongly that it was a part of the occupational health service to see that when staff were sick in residence they were not isolatedperhaps for three or four days on end. These were staff nurses, but many of them were from abroad and could not speak the language very well, if at all; their isolation and loneliness was extreme. It was right, in his view, for the hospital to show some compassion for these people and to see that they had some home care (not nursing care). At Northwick Park trouble had been taken to ensure that this sort of care was provided.
Dr R McL Archibald (National Coal Board) said that those who worked in the factory environment could not possibly wish to stand between any individual and his general practitioner; they had worked out the relationship between themselves, their patients and the general practitioner some years ago.
He thought that the first priority for a physician appointed to be in charge of a hospital occupational health service would be to study in detail all the jobs done in the complex environment of a hospital so that he had an intimate knowledge of the total relationship of each individual to his work. The same applied to the nurses in the occupational health service.
Although he was mostly a paper doctor now, working in occupational medicine and in epidemiology, if somebody wanted to confide in him as a doctor he pushed the paper on one side and listened. He did not usurp the function of the general practitioner.
Dr D G H Sylvester (Students' Health Service, Bristol) supported Dr Lunn in his plea that treatment should be part of an occupational health service. In the university health service in which he worked, occupational medicine and care of patients under the NHS ran happily in parallel and this included the National Health care of some 700 nurses, both resident and nonresident, in the teaching hospital group. If, as seemed generally agreed, there was a need in universities for a special health service to care for young people involved in higher education, there would seem to be an even greater need for young nurses resident in hospital for whom the stresses were in many cases much greater.
Most general practitioners saw little of the adolescent age group and would usually consider them to be healthy, but university health services found this was far from true and that in fact they needed much help and guidance.
Professor R C Browne (Newcastle upon Tyne) said that the financial priorities of the NHS were such that the Department of Health and Social Security was not, unfortunately, interested in occupational medicine. This should not, however, inhibit anyone from setting up occupational health services in hospitals in his own area. Several of these were already in being and it was clear that there was enough financial flexibility to allow this to be done. The health of the nurses and the care of sick nurses was the outstanding priority.
The NHS was a long way behind large employers in its approach to the health of employees, even in such basic matters as keeping a record of their sick absences. Every big hospital also had a certain number of quite important occupational hygiene problems in it, for example, noise, high temperature and humidity, and the use of actually or potentially dangerous materials.
Mrs V M Durston (T Wall & Sons (Ice Cream) Ltd, Acton) said they all knew they wanted a hospital occupational health service and wondered how much longer they would have to wait.
She had been a member of the Representative Body of the Royal College of Nursing for the last four years and resolutions had been passed unanimously at each meeting. The College now had a membership of about 90,000.
She understood there was some provision in the Treaty of Rome for a national occupational health service. Would this country try to negotiate out of this provision, or would this help them to get a hospital occupational health service ? Mrs Durston wondered if any speaker could do anything to help to establish a hospital occupational health service, when a recent letter from the Secretary of State for Social Services had counselled delay until the present systems had been evaluated. How long would this take? Dr Taylor was at the mercy of hospital management committees and everyone knew how dilatory they could be. Surely they had a strong enough voice behind them, both medical and nursing.
Sir Ronald Tunbridge, in reply, said there did seem to be obstruction from the top; nevertheless, as Professor Browne had said, it was possible to set up an occupational health service if the hospital management committee were willing.
Hospital management committees had the authority to appoint clinical assistants. Staff could be sent away on courses if the hospital was willing to pay for them. It was also possible to employ the nurse. A hospital management committee could second a certain grade of nurse to this work, paying the difference between her salary and the occupational health service salary out of their free monies. All was possible if there was a will and there was no need to wait for the Department to act.
Dr Harte, also in reply, said that he had been asking himself who was the patient, the employee or the hospital, and whether some of the symptoms described were in fact symptoms of the hospital itself, the need for administration and rationalization, personnel policies and so on.
Nurses did need looking after and could be cared for by general practitioners but he thought that with patience and tolerance a hospital occupational health service should also be instituted, even if it started in a very simple way.
Mrs Hunt recommended that any hospital thinking of setting up such a department should first appoint a steering committee to guide them. The committee should be composed of members of the hospital management committee and outside occupational health nursing and medical advisers. In that way the independence of the departments would be maintained.
Dr Lunn said that all had heard the need for and the desire to develop these services. He thought it was up to those in them to make great efforts to demonstrate just what could be done. He suspected that some people had gone into occupational health services without taking the matter really seriously. He urged all in the service to regard it as a job which deserved their utmost interest and attention.
Dr Taylor said that his research programme would not be affected, whether or not hospital occupational health services started now; there was no reason to delay their implementation. His project would continue for other reasons.
Miss Jarman supported all those who had spoken about the need for this service and how it should be implemented. She was not very hopeful as she had received no encouragement from the Secretary of State when she had asked him recently if it was not time that his Department accepted responsibility for the health and welfare of its employees. Dr Ellison said it was their responsibility to point out to hospitals that whereas their main work was concerned with people who were ill, they had to change their attitude now and begin to concern themselves with health rather than with disease.
